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Mad River Township Trustees 
 
Regular Meeting: Thursday, March 19, 2020     Meeting time: 7:30pm 
 
Trustees Present: Dale Goddard (president), Brent Laughman (vice president), Dave Riley  
Fiscal Officer Present: Richard Ford 
Others Present: none 
 
Meeting called to order followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
Minutes and Financials 
Trustees reviewed the financials, bills/checks and meeting minutes for 3/5/2020  
Motion:  Mr. Laughman motioned to approve the minutes, financials, bills/checks.  Mr. Riley seconded the 
motion.  Motion passed unanimously. 
 
Community Discussion/Concerns 
-none 
 
Roads and Bridge 
-Trustees discussed roads that need chip and seal. 
Motion: Mr. Laughman motioned to have Stoney Creek Road and Rhodes Road chip and sealed by the 
County with an estimated cost of $46,000.  Mr. Riley seconded the motion. Motion unanimously approved. 
-Mr. Laughman brought up possibly Bio-sealing Coffin Station Road.  He said it was around $0.70-.$0.75 per 
square yard.  The purpose of the product is supposed to seal the asphalt (once that project is completed) to 
help make it last longer.  Estimate cost would be around $7,000 to do Coffin Station. 
-Mr. Goddard said he has had several complaints about the road signs keep falling down.  He said he talked 
with the County and the supplier of the sign posts about the problem.  The main issue is the posts are too 
thin and allow the signs to twist back and forth until it expands the hole they are mounted into and then they 
fall down. Trustees discussed the options to either replace or reinforce the existing posts.  Mr. Goddard will 
check some additional pricing on 3# posts. 
 
Cemeteries 
-No updates 
 
Equipment 
-The tractor is back from getting repairs done and Mr. Laughman serviced it today. 
 
Zoning 
-No updates 
 
Other Administrative 
-Trustees discussed the regular meetings and the effect of COVID-19. Trustees also discussed building 
rentals.  They talked about making sure any rentals understand that they can’t have gatherings of more than 
10 people.   
 
Motion: Mr. Riley motioned to adjourn the meeting at 8:14 pm.  Mr. Laughman seconded motion.  Motion 
passed unanimously. 
 
Minutes Approval Date: _______________________by Trustee:  _______________________________________ 

Attested ___________________________________     _______________________________________ 

          _______________________________________ 


